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STECUL MEETING
There will be a special meeting of 

Dunns Rode Lodge, A. F. of A. ’M ..  

next Friday night a t eight o’clock. 
All members are urg^d to be pres- 
tn t as important business is to be 
Vansact&d.

V. M. DOYLE, 
Secretary.

FUNERAL IS HELD FOR MRS. L 
A. LITTEN

Newton, Sept 30.—News has been 
received here of the death of Mrs. 
L A. Litteif^ which occurred at her 
home near Catawba, Friday night. 
The remains were taken to Concord 
Mehlpdist church Saturday morning 
where the internment (ook place. Mrs. 
LItten WPS born and reared near 
Brevard, N. C. She came here to this 
county about 50 years ago and mar
ried I. A. Litten. Mrs. Litten was 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Al
lison. Mrs. Litten better known all 
over Catawba county as Aunt Janie, 
was a consistent and faithful 
member of the Olivet Baptist church. 
She was beloved by all who knew her.

Survivin.a: aro lie rhusband, one 
brother, Lee Ailison of Mt. Holly, 
and tv.'o sisters, Mrs. Lena McQueen 
of Hondersonville, and Mrs. Addie 
Cocks of Soutli Carolina. She was an 
aunt of Mrs. A. L. Ervin of Newton 
and Mr. J. B, Thomas of Hickory.

— Hickory Daily Recoil.
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B revard People Should A ct in Time.

If you suffer from bdcLache;
If you have hcadaclies, dizzy spells;
If your kidney secretions are irre

gular;
Don’t delay—likely your kidneys 

are sick.
Brevard people recommend Doan’s 

Kidney Pills.
Here's a Brevard woman’s exper

ience ;
Mrs. P. S. King, says: “Some time 

ago I suffered terribly with kidney 

romplaint. I don’t know what 
brought on this trouble. I was ner
vous and had r.Dadaches and my kid- 
neys didn’t act right. I was in pret
ty bad shape. Hearing of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, I began taking them 
and they gave mo relief right away. 
Continued use made me feel better

*

in every way.”
60c at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N.
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Rinsing ~

Every Chero-Cola bottle is thoroughly sterilized 
before being refilled^

The empty bottles are soak ^  in a boiling hot 
solution of caustic-of-soda, destroying every germ 
or trace of dust. They are then thoroughly scrubbed, 
inside and outside, the operation being repeated 
again and again.

The Chero-Cola bottle then is rinsed with a combination of com
pressed air and filtered water, forced in and out under high pressure.*

Every precaution is taken to make its contents reach you 
both wholesome and delightful.

This is ONE reason for Chero-Cola’s remarkable popularity.
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Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is 
mercury— quicksilver; and attacks your 
bones. Take a dose of nasty calomel to
day and you will feel weak, sick and nau
seated tomorrow. D on’t lose a d a j’s 
work.

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Instead I
Here’s my guarantee! Ask your 

druggist for a bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone and take a spoonful to
night. If it doesa’t start your liver 
and straighten you right up better 
than calomcl and without griping or 
making you sick I want you to go

back to the store and get your money. 
Take a spoonful of harmless, veg«v> 

table Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight an^ 
wake up fceliag great. It’s perfectly 
harmless, so give it to your children '' 
any time. I t can’t salivate, so let 
them eat anytlung afterwards.
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CAMELS supply cigarette contentment beyond anything 
you ever experienced! You never tasted such full- 
bodied m ellow-m ildness; such refreshing, appetizing 

flavor and coolness. The more Camels you smoke the 
greater becomes your delight—Ca/neis are such a ciga- 
re tte  revela tion  !
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Everything about Camels you find so fascinating is due to 
their quality—to the expert blend of choice Turkish and 
choice Domestic tobaccos.

You’ll say Camals are in a class by themselves—they seem  
mado to n iast y c u r  ow n person al ta ste  in so i"nany ways! 

Freed:.-! ficni any unpleazur.t cigaretty aflcr-tsste or un- 
-i'ii c^ai etty odor iTiakeo Cainels particularly desirable 

to the m jst fastidious smokers. And, you-smoke Camels as 
iib:;raily us ni^ets your own wishes, for they never tire your

tsfste! You are always keen for the 
cigarette satisfaction that makes 
Camels sotittractive. Smokers real
ize that the value is in the cigarettes 
and do not expect premiums or cou
pons !
Com pare Cam els w ith  a n y  ciga
re tte  in  the w orld  a t a n y  p r ice  I

18 c. a package

C s m e ls  a re  a d d  e v c ry v rh e re  in. sc ien tiS ca lly  
sea led  packei^es c f 2 0  c ig a re tte s  o r  te n  p a c k 
ages (3 0 0  cĵ areftes) in  a ^ la s s in e -p a p e r-  
co v e re d  c a rio n . W e  s tro n £ iy  re c o m m e n d  
t li is  ca rto n  fo r  th e  h o n e  o r c£7ce su p p ly  

■’ o r  w h en  y o u  tra v e l.

R.J.REYNOLDS T C ’’ .\CCO COMPANY 
W in«lc...5c ' i r .N .C .

e t)e ry  u se .
On buildings with broad roof 
areas, on soaring sky-scrapers, 
and all Idnds c? farm buildings, 
Cerfam-‘feed P.conng is giving 
lasting and cGmplete weather 
protection,

every sort cf building it is turning back 
rain and snow, heat and cold, year after year, 
with 2!.Tiost no up-keep cost. Everest weather 
cannot affect it.

Csrtaln-iced Roofiro; u  easily and quickly laid 
by anyone who will follov/ the directions that 
come with the rol'. it costs less than the 
ordinary kind of ijoring—-and lasts much 
lonoer. It sturdily stands against sparks— a 
real fire protection. It cannot corrode or rust.

For your buildings i;sy/ or old— large or small 
—in the city or Qoantxy-^Cer'tain-tssd is the 
lojical roofing investment.

Certain-teed Is mr.de in rolls, both smooth 
and rough surfaccJ (red or green)—also in 
hand;>ome red cr green asphalt cb ingles for 
residences. CcrLiin-tced is extra quality—the  ̂
name means ccrtainty of quality and sati::!^- • 
tion guaran/^A/. I t will pay you to get 
Certain-teed—nost dealers sell it. Ask for 
Certain-tced an J be sure to get it.

C ertain-teed Products Corporation
Offices and  W;;jrehouses ia  P r in c ii^  Cities

C ertain’iecd iBlnts 
and Yamiebes arS the 
highest quality ai3  ̂will 
give jo u  the be»ft re- 
salts and m ost eco* 
noaiical resu lts.
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FAflMERS SUPPLY C O M P A N Y .

Polk Miner’s lOc-
Good Old Kind |hat 

B 'w a y s  d o  th e  y ^ rk . 
J m e  formula 50 

y?V*- „^ " f9 f> a lled  for BiUoasness, 
I  •  ConstipaHjn and

AtCll druggj^ Manufac- 
A  1 A A 9  bv P o A  Miller DicTg Co.. Inc .tured by Po;

Let Us Print
Yoar Sale Bills
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